
N.K.BAGRODIA PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION : 2024 - 2025

CLASS : X

SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
ENGLISH 1. Design a NETFLIX SERIES promo

PPT(using the Netflix template)on Google
Slides/Canva for the following literary works
according to your Roll No.

1-15 Two Gentlemen of Verona
16- 30 Frog and the Nightingale
31 onwards- Mrs Packletide’s Tiger

The page should include:

● Plot
● Characters
● Genre
● Background
● Key moments
● Themes
● Insights/Your own point of view

2. Illustrated Quotes: Choose a
meaningful quote from a lesson or poem
that you have read. Create an illustration
on an A4 size sheet using any medium that
complements the quote, capturing its
essence visually.



HINDI �ी�मावकाश गहृ काय� (2024-25)
क�ा-दसवीं �वषय-�हदं�
1.महुावर� से सबं�ंधत ग�त�व�धयाँ
* बोलते महुावरे (�च�� के मा�यम से महुावर� क�
��त�ुत क�िजए-अन�ुमांक 1-10)
* बढ़� आगे(महुावरे म� से श�द का चनुाव कर महुावर�
क� कड़ी बनाते जाना-अन�ुमांक 11-20)
* महुावर� क� �खचड़ी (महुावर� म� �कसी दसूरे
महुावरे का �योग-अन�ुमांक 21-30)
* आखँ/ कान से सबं�ंधत महुावर� का �योग करते
हुए 8-10 पिं�तय� क� क�वता बनाइए -अन�ुमांक
31 -42….)
2.डायर� का एक प�ना पाठ को आधार मानते हुए
एक पॉकेट दैन�ंदनी बनाइए और उसम� ��त�दन एक
स�ुवचार �ल�खए।यह काय� आपको 15 �दन तक
करना है।(अन�ुमांक-1-42….)

MATHEMATICS ● Draw graphs to justify the following
statements:

1. “As θ increases, the value of
Sinθ increases.”

2. “As θ increases, the value of
Cosθ decreases.”

● Complete the worksheets given



based on the following chapters:
1. Real Numbers
2. Polynomials
3. Trigonometry
4. Triangles

● Revise for the unit test.

SCIENCE

PHYSICS

CHEMISTRY

BIOLOGY.

Make a poster on topic ‘ Technology in
Environmental Sustainability’

Assignment 9.5 and 9.6

Assignment 1.2

Assignment 5.6

SOCIAL SCIENCE

HISTORY & CIVICS

GEOGRAPHY & ECONOMICS

Prepare a project report on any of the
following given topics-
1.Social Issues
"Lasting solutions to many social problems
will be found only as we each learn to say: I
am society."
Prepare a project report on the impact of
different social issues on the
Nation's social, economic, and cultural lives
using the following indicators -

1. Any one or multiple social issues
2. Impact of such issue on the
economy of the nation
3. Impact on community and civil
society and their cultural practices
4. Statistical and graphical
presentations

Or
2. Consumer Awareness
"Consumer awareness is rather a campaign
for the security and protection of consumer
rights."
Prepare a project report on the importance
of consumer awareness keeping the
following indicators in view-

1. Global consumer movement



2. Consumer rights and
responsibilities
3. Consumer rights forum in India
4. Consumer awareness
5. Statistical and graphical
presentation

Or
3. Sustainable Development
"There is enough for everybody's need and
not for anybody's greed."
Sustainable development is the need of the
hour. Non- renewable resources
Of energy are depleting fast and the need
to search for alternate sources
Of energy is increasing day by day.
Prepare a project report on the alternate
sources of energy keeping in view
Sustainable development and the following
indicators-

1. The alternate sources of energy
2. Places, where they are found and

various uses
3. Introduction of the concept of

sustainable development
4. Importance
5. Suitable facts and figures
6. Statistical and graphical

presentation

SANSKRIT �ी�मावकाश गहृकाय� (स�ंकृत)
क�ा दशमी -

1) अपने घर के �कसी भी व�ृध सद�य, दाद�/नानी
आ�द से बात कर के जान� �क स�ंकृत भाषा व उसके
मह�व के �वषय म� उनके �या �वचार ह� | इस
वाता�लाप को रोचक स�वाद / ��नो�र� के �प म�,
स�ंकृत म�, अपनी कॉपी म� �लख� (�यनूतम 10
वा�य) |
2) जलुाई क� पर��ा के �लए पनुराव�ृ� कर� |



FRENCH
French ( Français)
Le devoir de vacances d’ été ( Holiday
Homework)

1.Regardez une émission française en
famille . Écrivez L'histoire . Collez les
images des personnages
comme
Un village Français

Plus belle la vie

2.Faites des exercices Du cahier
d'exercices .

3.Regardez un film français avec votre
ami / cousin / frère / sœur . Écrivez l'histoire
dans vos mots en 80 -100 mots



comme
La lutte des classes

Etre et Avoir



          N.K. BAGRODIA PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI 

TRANSFORMATIONAL TASKS FOR HOLIDAYS 

The Summer of Growth: Preparing Students for Life's Adventures! 
Dear Parents 

As the summer vacation approaches, we hope you and your children are eagerly anticipating a well-deserved 
break from the hustle and bustle of daily life. Summer vacation is also a perfect time for you to bond with your 
children and impart valuable skills and values that will prepare OUR students for life's journey. 
We've got some suggestions for activities to kickstart during the summer break and continue INDEFINITELY. 

Let's make this vacation a time of growth and fun while creating cherishable memories!     
1. Laundry Lessons for Life 

Why just wear clean clothes? Empower your child with essential life skills by making them wash their own 

garments twice a week. Train them to iron and fold their clothes making them self-dependent in the process. 

2. Master Chefs in the Making: Cooking Together 

Turn meal preparation time into quality time! From tea to tasty treats, let your child explore the joys of cooking, 

one delicious step at a time. 

Week 1- 

* Guide them to prepare a cup of tea/glass of lemonade 

* Teach them peeling fruits and vegetables. 

Week 2- 

* Teach them cutting and chopping. 

* Cooking without fire- simple sandwiches, simple salads,etc. 

Week 3- 

* Involve them in cooking simple dishes. 

* Kneading dough 

Week 4- 

* Rolling chapatis 

3. Clean Team: Home Hygiene Heroes 

Transform chores into fun family rituals! With teamwork, cleaning becomes a breeze and instils responsibility 

in your child. Both boys and girls must practise sweeping and mopping the floor once a week.Teach your child 

to wash at least their own utensils. 

4. Digital Detox: Refreshing Minds, Connecting Hearts 

Break free from screens and embrace the world around you! Rediscover the joy of unplugged activities, 

fostering creativity and togetherness. Practise a Digital detox hour every day by not using any gadget(mobile, 

laptop, tab,etc.)at all. From Week 2 fix a digital detox day when all family members will not use any gadget for 

the whole day and utilise time by reading, playing board games, playing cards, listening to music, painting, 

gardening, etc. 

5. Heritage Holiday: Exploring India's Treasures 

Discover the wonders of India's rich culture and history, creating memories that last a lifetime. Plan vacations 

to various heritage sites of India. 

6. Soulful Serenity: Morning Mantras and Movie Magic 

Start and end your day on a harmonious note! Immerse in spirituality and storytelling, bonding over tales of 

valour and wisdom. Try to play some hymns, shlokas,strotras,etc so that your child can memorise them. 

7. Mindful Moments: Yoga and Meditation for All 

Cultivate peace and well-being together! Motivate your child to practise meditation/yoga for 10-15 minutes 

daily. You will have to join in because children emulate your acts!!! 

8. Adventure Awaits: Bonding Through Thrills 

Hit the road for unforgettable adventures! Strengthen your parent-child bond with adrenaline-pumping activities 

like river rafting,trekking,hiking,etc. 

9. Lights, Camera, Bonding…Family Movie Night 

Dive into history with your child through captivating movies! Watch at least 4 movies/series based on Indian 

history or mythology with your child.Don't forget to get popcorn and cold drinks to make it a perfect movie night 

as you explore together. 

Regards 

Team NKBPS, Rohini 


